TRINITY BAY NORTH (CATALINA): Abbott's Lane; Barbour's Road; Duggan's Road; East Point Road; Elizabeth Drive; Gullage Road; Main Street; Marine Drive; Sailors Hill; Sandy Point Road; Saaview Drive; Sheppard's Cove Road; Stead's Road; Sydney Avenue; and Tower Road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll ID</th>
<th>Poll Number</th>
<th>Number of Registered Electors</th>
<th>Information valid as of April 1, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poll Description

TRINITY BAY NORTH (CATALINA): Abbott's Lane; Barbour's Road; Duggan's Road; East Point Road; Elizabeth Drive; Gullage Road; Main Street; Marine Drive; Sailors Hill; Sandy Point Road; Saaview Drive; Sheppard's Cove Road; Stead's Road; Sydney Avenue; and Tower Road.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Bonavista
Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 279
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
TRINITY BAY NORTH (CATALINA): Astor Avenue; Ayles Road, Bakers Lane; Bond Street; Broderick's Lane; Chad's Road; Charles Granger Memorial Drive; Chaulk's Road; Church Avenue; Churchill Avenue; Coleridge Road; Collins' Lane; Discovery Trail (Even numbers 246 to 580, odd numbers 245 to 583, including Shirley's Haven 312 Discovery Trail); Frederick Avenue; Guy's Lane; Harbour View Drive; Hat's Road; Hiscock's Lane; Jeans Hill; Johnson's Place; Joy Place; Lookout Park Road; Manual's Hill; Mason Place; McCormick Crescent; Montgomery Crescent; Mount Batten Avenue; Pitterance Avenue; Ryan's Road; Simms Road; Snows Road; Thorneburn Road; White's Lane; Wood's Road; and Wood's Road Extension.
Provincial Electoral District of: Bonavista
Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 191
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
TRINITY BAY NORTH (Melrose): Club Road; Harbour Road; Humphrey’s Road; Mackey’s Lane; Main Road; New Road; Rock Hill Road; Route 230; and Shore Road.
ENGLISH HARBOUR, CHAMPNEY'S EAST, CHAMPNEY'S WEST and CHAMPNEY'S ARM: The community of English Harbour. The community of Champney's East. The community of Champney's West. The community of Champney's Arm including Champney's West Road, Main Road, and Randell's Point.
PORT REXTON and TRINITY EAST: The Town of Port Rexton including Bailey's Head; Ballet's Lane; Bannister's Lane; Batson's Road; Berry Hill Road; Brook Road; Butler's Lane; Church Road; Devil's Cove Road; Dog Cove Road; Fisher's Lane; Gun Hill; Halfway Hill Road; Level Road; Long Lane; Main Road; Middle Brook Road; Mill Road; Mint Brook Hill Road; Mouland's Lane; Piercy's Loop; Randall's Lane; Ridge Road; Robin Hood Road; Rocky Hill Road; Sam's Hill; Ship Cove Road; Slipway Road; Smoke Alley; Station Road; Stock Cove Road; World Pond Road; and Yellow Marsh Lane. The community of Trinity East.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Bonavista
Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 87
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
TRINITY (Trinity Bay): The Town of Trinity including Ash's Lane; Bayley's Hill; Bugden's Lane; Church Road; Clinch's Lane; Cockayne's Road; Court House Road; Cross's Lane; Dandy Lane; Discovery Trail (Also known as Route 230); Dock Lane; Fleet Street; Gallavan's Lane; Garland Road; Hannah Hiscock's Hill; High Street; Hill Street; Hunt's Loop; Jenkins Road; Junction Road; Main Road; Pye Corners; Railway Road; Route 239; Station Road; Stoneman's Lane; Taverner's Path; Trinity Access Road; Victoria Road; Water Street; and West Street.

Poll Location
GOOSE COVE, DUNFIELD, and TROUTY: The community of Goose Cove including Hewitt's Lane; and Main Street. The community of Dunfield including ACW Hall Road; Beach Road; Clarke's Road; Main Road; Miller's Road; Road to Fort Point; Spurrell's Road; and Woolridge Road. The community of Trouty.
NEW BONAVENTURE and OLD BONAVENTURE: The community of New Bonaventure. The community of Old Bonaventure.
Keels

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 50
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location
KEELS: The Town of Keels.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description
DUNTARA: The Town of Duntara.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
Bonavista
Poll Number: 12
Number of Registered Electors: 31
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll Description

BONAVISTA: Baker's Marsh Road; Bishop's Lane; Butt's Lane; Dooody's Hill; Fifield's Lane; Folley Hill; Ford's Hill; Maidment's Lane; Marine Centre Road; Old Catalina Road; Old Quarry Road; Russell's Lane; Ryan's Hill; Saints Lane; Sheppard's Dock Road; Stagg's Lane; Tom Paul's Hill; and Whiterock Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- **Current Poll**
- **Other Poll**
- **Municipal Boundary**
- **District Boundary (2015)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Placentia West: Bellevue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonear: Trinity - Bay de Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonavista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogo Island: Cape Freels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Poll Description**

BONAVISTA: Anderson Crescent (Including Golden Heights Cottages, 5 to 7 Anderson Crescent); Bakepot Pond Road; Carroll’s Lane; Caufield’s Lane; Grant’s Lane; Hospital Road (Including the Bonavista Peninsula Health Centre Chronic Care); Joy’s Lane; Look Out Road; Marshfields Hill; River Styx Road; Sexton’s Hill; and Sweeney’s Lane.

**Provincial Electoral District of:** Bonavista

- Poll Number: 14
- Number of Registered Electors: 222

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Location**

**Legend**
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll ID: 0352_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019

Provincial Electoral District
of:
Bonavista
Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 280
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description
BONAVISTA: Beaver Pond Road; Canon Bayley Road; Church Street; Confederation Drive (including Bonavista Retirement Home, 127 Confederation Drive); Forbes Street; Humby's Lane; Lench Lane; Long Pond Road; Mount Prospect Street; Norman's Lane; Route 230 (including Paradise Farm); Rutherford Crescent; Ryder's Lane; Shelley's Road; Temperance Street; Templeman's Lane; and White's Lane.
ELLISTON, MABERLY, and THE NECK: The community of Elliston including Ack’s Lane; Bonavista Road; Brook Road; Catalina Road; Circular Road; Coles Road; Cove Road; Crewe’s Lane; Dunn’s Road; East Road; Farm Road; George’s Road; Henry Street; Klondike Road; Maberly Road; Main Street; Main Street North; Norwest Road; Old Road; Pearce’s Lane; Pier Road; Point Road; Porters Road; Sandy Cove Road; Shore Road; and Trickem Road. The community of Maberly. The community of The Neck.
BONAVISTA and SPILLARS COVE: Bon Moor Road; Chard's Hill; Collier's Pond Road; Cooper's Hill; Edmund's Lane; Faulkner's Hill; Faulkner's Hill Extension; Heath Lane; Keet's Road; Sebastian Drive; Whiffen Place; and Windlass Drive. The community of Spillars Cove including Spillars Cove Road.
Poll Location

Poll Number: 19
Number of Registered Electors: 237

Poll Description

Bonavista: Abbott's Lane; Bakeapple Marsh Road; Benny's Road; Groves Lane; Henry's Lane; Little Lane; Mayne Lane; Oakley's Lane; Squarrey Lane; Swyers Hill; Tremblett's Hill; and Way's Road.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Bonavista: Cape Shore Road; Cellar Hill Road; Durdle's Lane; Fisher's Lane; Linthorne's Lane; Mouland's Lane; Phillip's Lane; Power's Lane; Short's Lane; and Winsor Place.

Poll Description

Poll ID:

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:

Bonavista

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 241

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 241

Provincial Electoral District of:

Bonavista

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:
BONAVISTA: Bayview Hill; Butler Crescent; Carpenter's Lane; Dunn's Road; Ellis Lane; Hayward's Place; House Lane; Lander's Lane; Marsh Road; Meade Hill Road; Mullay's Lane; Red Cove Road; Red Point Road; and Ward Crescent.
BONAVISTA: Ayles Road; Ayles Road South; Beach Lane; Bland's Lane; Bob's Lane; Breakwater Lane; Chard's Place; Dyke's Lane; Fitzgerald's Lane; Hunt's Hill; Jasmine Lane; Long Beach Road; Long Drung; Mifflin's Lane; Mockbeggar Road; Moses Point Road; Newman's Point Place; O'Connell's Lane; Old Days Road; Powell's Lane; Rolling Cove Road; Roper Street; Smith Lane; Soper's Lane; Sweetland's Hill; Thompson's Lane; and Warren's Lane.
Provincial Electoral District of: Bonavista
Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 280
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BONAVISTA: Birchy Place; Brown's Hill; Burge Place; Canaille Road; Davis Lane; Downey’s Lane; Harris Street; Hawkins Lane; John Cabot Drive; Long Lane; Robbins' Lane; Rocky Drung; Rocky Drung Extension; Rolls' Hill; Sharp's Lane; Skiffington's Lane; Spruce Grove Road; and Well's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BIRCHY COVE, NEWMANS COVE and AMHERST COVE: The community of Birchy Cove. The community of Newmans Cove including Highway 235. The community of Lower Amherst Cove. The community of Middle Amherst Cove. The community of Upper Amherst Cove.
SUMMERVILLE, PRINCETON and SOUTHERN BAY: The community of Summerville including Summerville Road. The community of Princeton. The community of Southern Bay.
CHARLESTON: The community of Charleston including Art Fry’s Road; Branch Road; Discovery Trail (Also known as Route 230); Frank’s Place; Legion Road; Mary Jane’s Place; Pike’s Road; Station Road; and The Loop.

Poll Description

CHARLESTON: The community of Charleston including Art Fry’s Road; Branch Road; Discovery Trail (Also known as Route 230); Frank’s Place; Legion Road; Mary Jane’s Place; Pike’s Road; Station Road; and The Loop.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 93

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
SWEET BAY: The community of Sweet Bay including Bill's Place; Blueberry Hill; Bob's Place; Dalton Place; Dock Brook Place; Dooley's Lane; Harbour View Road; Jerry's Place; Kelly's Lane; Mahoney Hill; Nolans Hill; and O'Neil's Place.
Provincial Electoral District of: Bonavista

Poll Number: 31

Number of Registered Electors: 142

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BROOKLYN: The community of Brooklyn including Bear Cove Road; Birch Place; Hancock’s Place; Main Road; Mill Road; Ocean View Crescent; Pablo’s Place; Palmer’s Place; Peacock Place; Skiffington Place; Tom Brown Place; and Waterview Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
WINTERBROOK: The community of Winterbrook including Church Hill; Gould’s Place; Harbour Side Drive; Line Road; Ralph’s Place; Roger’s Place; Russell’s Place; and Welshes Brook Road.
BLOOMFIELD: The community of Bloomfield including Alex Holloway's Road; Main Road; Parson's Road; Sexton's Hill; Sexton's Road; Skiffington's Road; Wharf Road; and Wiseman's Road.
MUSGRAVETOWN: Daisey Lane; Goose Bay Drive (Also known as Main Road); Jack Russell's Lane; Keat's Lane; Skippy Drive; Templeman's Lane; Upper Garden Lane; Waterside Drive; and Young's Lane.
CANNINGS COVE: The community of Cannings Cove including Brook Road; Chatman’s Hill; Joe’s Lane; Long Tom’s Cove Road; Main Road; Mesh Road; Penny’s Road; and Recreation Lane.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
BUNYANS COVE: The community of Bunyans Cove including Chatmans Road; Church Road; Gords Road; Hobbs Road; Keats Road; Line Road; Main Road; Myles Hill; Penneys Road; Spare Road; and Walt's Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Bonavista

Poll Number: 39

Number of Registered Electors: 211

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LETHBRIDGE: Beach Place; Blundon's Point; Harris Place; Holloway Place; Main Road (From the United Church going west to end of Town); Oceanview; Old Branch Road; Osmond Place; Pardy Place; and Russell Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
LETHBRIDGE and MORLEY'S SIDING: The community of Lethbridge (From the United Church going east to the Fire Hall) including Albert Holloway’s Road; Alder Place; Diamond’s Road; Driftwood Place; Farm Path; Fire Hall Road; Fred Gould’s Road; Heritage Place; Highway 234 (To Brooklyn Road); Main Street (From the United Church to the Fire Hall, including the bottom of the Arm and Cabot Highway to Twelfth Mile); Mitchell’s Lane; Paul Langdon’s Road; Spruce Lane; Station Road; and Tucker’s Hill. The community of Morley’s Siding including Discovery Trail; Humby’s Road; and Templeman’s Road.
GEORGE'S BROOK-MILTON: The community of George's Brook including Bailey's Road; Blackmore Road; Church Road; Ellis Road; Fred's Lane; Highway 230; Mill Road; Ploughman Road; Spruce Hill; Stanley's Crescent; Stanley's Road; and Trinity Drive.
GEORGE'S BROOK - MILTON: The community of Milton including Adam's Estates; Adam's Road; Baker's Lane; Bar Road; Bennett Drive; Blundon's Lane; Brickyard Road; Cormack Place; Lawrence's Lane; Maidment's Road; Penney's Lane; Random View Road; Stringer's Lane; Trinity Drive; and Wallace's Road.
BONAVISTA: Beaver Pond Road; Canon Bayley Road; Church Street; Confederation Drive (including Bonavista Retirement Home, 127 Confederation Drive); Forbes Street; Humby’s Lane; Lench Lane; Long Pond Road; Mount Prospect Street; Norman’s Lane; Route 230 (including Paradise Farm); Rutherford Crescent; Ryder’s Lane; Shelley’s Road; Temperance Street; Templeman’s Lane; and White’s Lane.